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Books, Toys aud Holiday pres-
ents of all kinds and descriptions eau be
had at H. C. Heineman's spMridid variety
store, opposite Lowry House. Butler, Pa.
A full assortment of Wall I'apcr, Fools-
cap, Letter Paper, Envelopes, Pens, Inks,
and everything usually kept in a Book
and Variety Store, on hand and will be
sold cheap for cash. Read tbe advertise-
ment, and then call and examine for your-
selves.

fruit Trees and Shrubbery.
The attention of the public is called

to th'» advertisement of SILAS PEARCE
FI SONS, who have on hand at all times
in their splendid Nursery' 2} miles West
of Butler, a great variety of Fru t Trees
and Shrubbery for sale.

Those wishing to purchase would do
well to call at Rural IlillNursery before
looking elsewhere.

When we can purchase as good an ar-

ticle at home as abroad and at less troub-
le and cost, it is certainly to our advan-
tage to do so.

It is high time that the citizens o(

Butler county should lo ,k to their own
interests in every particular, and aipong
these interests, that of Iruit-growing is
not the least. Good fruit is dcsi'able by
all, and is notunlyjamong the substantiate
but is a delicious part of our living.

Who would do without good fruit,
when trees can be had at the Rural Hill
Nursery, that will beai in -.0 short a tinn ?

Now is the accepted time, to purchase
and plait. Do not delay to improve
your iarms, door yards and lawns.

Serious Accident.
On Wednesday, the-4th nit., a boy,

eight years old, grand son of Joseph El-
liott, livingabout one mile south of S ix

onburg, attempted to climb on behind a

buggy, and in the act of so doing, his
foot slipped and was caught in the wheel
and carried around with it until his limb
was ba> ly fractured botlj above aud be
low the knee. The soft parts were so

much lacerated that the fragments of the
broken bones protruded at the site ol

both fractures. Upon examination by ]
the attending Physiciaas, it was at oace i
decided that his only chance of recovery '
consisted in th# immediate amputation of
the limb, and that was anything but
promising, owing to the severity of the i
?hook and the previous delicate health el

the boy. :

The nrvturc of the ease beins fully ex-

plained, the danger of death occurring
during the operation, or Boon af&rwar.is,
or the ecrtainty of death preceded by a
few days of inconceivable suffering if the
limb were left on?his friends requested
that amputation be performed. After
administering restoratives to revive him
from the shock sustained, until tha fol-
lowing Thursday afternoon, l.is limb was

amputated by Dr Husclton, assisted by
Pis. Neyman and Mathcson. 110 sur-
vived the opoiation a liltlo over 3 hours.
This is a sad occurrence, an 1 ought to

serve as a sufficient. warning aj.jln.st the
too common practice of boys clinging to
oarriages and other conveyances. It is a
practice which should never be engaged
in, and those havieg charge of carriages,
wagons and veyances of any kind,
should be careful not to permit the con-

tinuance of this dangerous and common

practice.

Tlip J.aslj V I'rirnsl fur \oveisi-
ber.

A beautiful steel engraving, "Feeding
the Swans," and the usual superb double
Fashion i'luto, adorn the November num-

ber of this charming magazine. We
note the tysual number also of engravings
di Voted to the Fashions?to hats, cups,
bonnets, drosses, fancy work, &e. 'lie
literature is as usual, excellent. We may
K[*city "i'rescott Dane's Honor," by |
Virginia F. Townsend; "A Quarter of a
Alillicn," by Emma li. Ripley; Second I
Love," by Hits. IJosmer; "TbcOldClock's
Story," by «#li»s Jtlhnston; "Mark's Re-
solve," by Miss Muzzey; "Margaret's
'.Victory," by Amanda M. Douglass, &c.
The j)uoli>hers announce four Novetets
for t}ie next year, by Elizabeth
Amanda M. Douglas, l'rank Lee ITcne-
dietj and Max Weir. They a'so an-
uounco, in aihlition to the Wheeler A
Wilson's Sewiug Machine, a splendid
list of new premiums, including Plated
Silver Tea Sets, Cake Baskets and I< t

\u25a0Pitchers, Silver and Gold Watches, Gum
and Rifles. Clothes Wringers, Melodeons

\u25a0 and Organs, Appletous Cyclopaedia-. &c.
A beautiful Steel Engraving, 20 inches

dong by 20 wide, called "One ot Life's
'/Happy Honrs," wijl be sent gratis" tc
every single ($2,50) subscriber, and tc
?very peraen Jsending a Club. Speci-

? ?\u25a0ibera of the magazine, containing
-*h« particular* of the premium and other
o#wm, a»J the reduced prices to elubi,
t*itl b« K-ol o« the receipt of 15 cents.

' Price (with engraving) $2,50 a year;
Fo«r copies (with one engraving) $0,00;
Eight copies (with extra magazine and
aa engraving) $12,00.

Addrcet Deacon &

ing th« cathedral church of Notre Dauie,
Patia, w ? liftOBt completed. It lias oc-
'Cupicd twenty jrears.

\\rANTED, AGENTS?S73 to S2O-) i'KU MONTII tor
> > gcntU mon, nrul to $75 for ladies, overy.whei o,

to introduce the Celebrated Common Sense Family Sew-
in- machine, improved and iorfoe led It will hem, foil,stitch, quilt, bind, braid nod embroider beautifully.?
1 rice o;dy \ making the elastic l«>ck stitch, and fully
warranted t r three Y.are, We pay til*above W.»"UH or
a commission, lYom which twice that amount can bemade. Address with stamp, oi call on C. BOWBUS *

I S?. w H* - FIFTH Street, Phi ladel-

S d krmj
wMvr'-d promptly, with circulars

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NEW ARRIVAL
OF

WINTER

BUT
FURS, GLQAKS,
AMD SHAWLS.

WK IlAVKinstreceived the largoat and most
complete Stuck of

FRENCH MERIXOES,
WOOL DcLAINS,

CASHMERE,
COBURGS,

PRINTS,
MUSLINS,

CASSIMZRK3, AC.

Kvor offered to the public, nnd as our stock wiu pur-
chased on the recent p»nic,we nro üble to

sell at tcry low prices,

FURS!
FURS!!

FURS!!!
WE HAVE a vorjr large Stock of Ladies, Misses

k Children* -

IAPS,
VfCTOBIN.ES.

COLLARS,
CUFFB,

AND MUFFB,
OF ALLSTYLES

und qnal'.ty. Also a very fine assortment of

Saques and
Circulars;,

of our own Manufacture, which enables us to soil at
less p:ict«» tlii'n patties who buy them east

We have a very l.trge mul cheap
btock or

SHAWLS of all Styles, Slues, Prices

and QUALITIES,

Remember we buyjdl our goods by the

Case- Bale & Package
which enables us to sell at

EASTERN JOBBERS PRICES,

We call the attention of

WHOLESALE BUYERS.

To thisf£tock of Goodf.

DUNLAP, LUKER & CO.,
lr.G Federal street, Allegheny City

Penn'u.
Oct 31 C6-Cmos.

TfttA.L UST.
For November Term.?lst Week.

I sap.: and Win. Staff, vs. Robert
Allen.

S. M. M'Cu'l >ll h, Trens of bounty tax,&c.
v.i. James M'Eihinny.

0. Albeit, et a), vs. P. Brown, et. al

Jas. Tracy vs. J/oscs Freeman.
W. B. l.«lnmon, «>.». Jfteob Afechling.
School District of Slipperyrook, ns. John

an l Wm. M Knight.
Johnßussd, vs. 0. Ouchran, et al.
John Ni'gley, is. Wiu. Vogeleyi
John Cannon, Adm rof T. Cannon, dee'd

vs. John ATDivitt.
Susan Hill, w. School District of Oakland
Knima Emtmnger, vs. School D. "

J. 11. Perkins, vs. " " "

Win. Byer j. vs.
" " "

SECOND WEEK.?Nov. Term,JLUJG

Lydia S- M'Lure, us. Mury Drown, et. al.
Jnml. Kerr, vs. C. Hamilton & J. Hamil-

ton, Firm of Hamilton & Co.
U. E. Leonard ,»oJ Jane, his wife, vs. A
W. Bryan, et. al.

P. parks, vs. S. P. Thompann.
!!? it W. .Vnrrin, vs. Danl Kelly.
J. it C. Rice, vs. 0. E chotts.
Eleanor Hines, vs. S. (Fiimr jr., & S. Wi-

llior sr.
W'm. Davidson, vs. John /?ilford.
June IKilson, vs. Jno. 11 & /olio Elirman.
Jnn. vs. Sam], Marshall.
Mary E. Kichard son. by her father and

next friend, James Richardson, vs. Jo<.
Clark & .Vary Clark, his wife.

Henry Bruner, vs. Samuel Patterson,
//ugh & IFm. Murrin Es'rs vs. Danl Kelly
3enj. DouthcU, vs. Koberf Dod-ls.
Michael Dinner, vs. Frederick /?opp.
Ja*. Gallaher, jr., vs. Jus. Qallaher, sr. &

Hubert Alexander. Terrc Tenant.
fliirvey D. Thompson, vs. Isaac Sponaler,

J> hn Greer'and Nrutin Kennedy.
Thos.jKodgera, vs. Thos. //< rdiran.
Nicholas Allen, et. nl., heirs of Nicholas

Allen dte'd v*. John Ueans.
Tho*. Cain, f-r use of l.nne it Mays, \s. J.
T. Eliot'.

Pri thonotaiy's office,) Wil. STOOPS
yjoilcr, Oct. &>. lßoti j Proth'y.

Notice.
\\J IIFREAS application has been mode to the Conrt
>T of Common I'leas, in and for the county *»f But-

ler, for a Charter lor the Presbyterian Church of Con-
id. in »aid cuui.ty. Allpersons interested are her»;l»y

notified to appeatf tU the Court of Common i lea«, to be
held in nnd t> t said county, on theod Monday uf No-
vember next. anl shew c*use, if any they have, why
said Chatter should not be granted.

Ilyorder of the Court.

Butler county, si.

Certified from the record' (lop 19tb day of October
lß *o. WftLSToOVs, frutbonoUrj. '

ST ItA YE.

STRAYED fr«mtbe premises of the sub* rrjherinCon
noquenesaing tp , ncar Petersburg, a White Chira

Moar, two years 6ld. w« ighing about 260 potfmls; too
mark*. except mump tail. Any per*on returning said
Mimal t> tlie VWDKT, or giving htm tbe necexsarv infor-
mal .on where be may b« found, shall be liberally re-
warded dA?®B U. ZIfcOLLE,

Bcpttnbtrft, Jfac

3. fi. CLARK,

Attorney at Law,
BUGLES, PESETA.

£"ifDQaoe in the Court House. BOt'NTIRS
BOt'NTIRS XQCALIKKD.

The extra Bounty Allowoil by act of Congress toSoldiers or their representative* collected without un-
necessary delay.

TtiKMS:?£?». AlllettbrspronipilyiioiwciedtS
Butler, August Ijt,1860, tf.

Writ of Partition.
IN the mutter of tli« pe'ition of W. H. Peffor, ct. al.,

for partition of the Real Kstato ofGotlieb Poller,
late of Lancaster township, Hut lor county, Pa.

Orphan's Court of Butkr county, No. 10, September
Term. 1-BG. Commonwealth or Pennsylvania; to KO-
- cca I'etler (w.dow), Frederick Peffr, John PeKer,
\\ illium Peffer. Gotlieb Peffer, Joseph Peffer, Benjamin
Peffer, Maryintermarried with Christian Sextor, Re-
becca intermarried with Michael Zieghr. Elizabeth
Peffer ?htnma intermarried with Peter Scbneidemantlo;
heirs and iogal representative* of d tliob Peffer, dec*d.

Yon, and each of you, are beieby cited to be and a,'-
pear beioreoui Judges, at un Orphans' Court, to bo held
at Butler, in and for the county of Butler, nn the 3d
Monday of November next it being the PJth day uf

(Hiid month, to show cause, i/ any you have, why jwtrti-
tlonof said Heal L'stitu bhoul I not be made as prayed
for. BythoCourt,

W. J. YOUN",Clerk O.C.
Cle:k* office, Butlor, Oct W, 18t56.?a1l of which '.he

abovu heirs and legal representatives of the said Oot-
ileb'Piffer, dee d, are hereby required to take notice.

\V. O. BHKCKKNillDO K,
Sheriff's office, Butler, October '21,1806. Sheriff.

Orphan's Court Safe,
IDY virtu, of at order and decree of t ho Orphan's

Court of Butler County Pennsjlv-uiU the under*
signed Admiuistritixof \V. M. Buiker. late of Jefferson

' ? p., said county Dec , will offer f»r sale at public Ven-
due on the premise* on Saturday the lOih lay of No*
vembernext at I oYdek P. M., Tweuty-f.-nracre otland
by the same more or less situated in the t >wuship afore-

lirl bounded on the Noith by Thomas. Byirly, on the
South and Ea*t by Christian gumma, west by August
Ki r.mpe and others.

TKUMSOf SA I.E.? Ono Third ofthe purchase
in hand on Confirmation of sale and the residue in two
cquel anual payments with interest oni said fcconfir-
nrnton. TitleGood.
Oct 10.J LLIZABBTIIBANKER, Anm x-

-111 TB^CIt

WOOLEN MILLS,
Manufacture the very best heavy

FALL AND WINTER FLANNELS,
Cassimeres and Yarns,

Of every kinds and colors, which we will sell as low to
cash buyers, if not loner than they can bo dono Ea-t,
or West Ifyou want

Heavy Barred,
White, Brown,

or Grey Flannels.
Warranted to h"\ve no NO SHODDY in them, *go to
tho Union Woolen Factory, Butler, Pa., if you want

Heavy Cassi meres,
Warranted to have N"> SHODDY in them, goto the
Butler Woolen Factory, i/you want ft £OOU article of

NTOdtIXJ VAH.V,
Warranted to have no Shoddy in it, goto tho Butler
Woolen Factory.

11. FULLEHTON.
Oct. 10, 6(1..

ESTIIAYS.
("lAMEto the residence of the subscriber livinjr in
j Marion tp., on or about tho last of AuK'iit, 1860.

Three ewes and two lauibs, diflen ntly mavjted in tho
Ears. No letter marks on any of tboin. The owner or
owner are reque*ted to come forward, prove proverty,
pay charges and take th--m aw ay, or tbey will bo dis-
posed of according to law.

Oct 10 ROBERT ATWJSLL.

Important to Wool-Growers.
13 1, r \<K call and examine my stock of SPA PIIS If

IH'C'K"». 1 have for io THREE BI'ANIMf
MUCiiS of superior quality. They have been examin-
ed by a* good judges as there are in the county, who
pronounced them to l>e Ahead of any that has been bro't
into the county. Call and tee f»r yourselves.

Residence '2 miles North of <J!ade Mills,on the Alle-
gheny and Butler PW nk Roal. D. 11. LYON.

Oct. »?St.

§p?fiisii Sheep lop Sal©?
VNY pensn wishing to purchase pure bred Spauish

Sheep, would do well to call our
She*r>, as we claim to have pure-bred stocks and will
\u25a0ell aither Kvea or Burks at very reasonable prices.

The >heep may be seen on the farm l»<>loii£iftg to ono
of the subsc.ibers, 2 miles East tf Harmony. Butler
county. Pa. M. H. HITLER,

Au«n«t 7. KM. J. Vf. MoWREY.

. Ileffi&trr'H Notice.
"VTOTICK Is hereby given that the following Account*
1> of Administrators, Executors, and Guardians, have

bjen filed in the Register's office at Butlor. and will bepresented to Court tor confirmation and allowance, on
Wednesday, the 21st day of November. 1806.

Final Ac. ount . 112 Thos Rid-ers and John Johnson
Fx rs of Jamen Me<2oe, late of ft'a£rview tp*, dte'd4
VI led ( ct &th, 18frt.

Final account George C- Hocusing. Adm'r cum tosta-
mento annexe, of Jacob Weller, dec'd. Filed Oct 27, '66

Final account of Samuel McCIvmouds. Aim*r cam
tcatamento annexo. of Philip Getraan, deceased, Filed
October 2..t1i. 1866.

rinal account of John N. Glenn and John M'Cly
monds. Executors of Sohn Gleun dec'd. Filed Octo
Ler 25th. I*66*

Paitial account of Samuel Leasnn. Rx'r of Bte-ten
Arnold, dte'd* Kiled Oct 26th, 1H66.

I'artil Account of M.Kay, surviving admr of Philip,
M . Bamhart dec'd. Filed «ept. 18, !s\u2666«

Final Account of Aaron Shouts, adm'r of tl. II Coy-
er, doc d. Filed Sept *4th, 1866.

Partial Account of win. Dugan A Jrmmima Duron
EXT «1- Ex'x, of Alex Dngan, dec'd Hied Sept. 24 (itf

Final Account of John ilumphrevs. Adrn'i of Alfred
Brandon, dec'd. Filed Sept. 27th. i">6ft.

Final Account ot J. K. Allen, vdm'r of John Allen
dec'd. Filed Sept 18th, lKtfi

Eiual account of ilobt. Gilchrist, adm.r of Wen. Mar.
tin. dec d. Filed Oct. 6th, 1866.

Final Aocynut ofEli Balpb, Ex'r of Jns. Balpli, late
Franklin tp.. dee d. - Filed Oct. 5, Ihdfl.

Kinal Account'ef E. Maurhoff Adm'r of J. F. Pollcrt
dec'd. Filed Ocf. tth, 1866.

Final Account of E. J/mirhoff k Amelia Wiskeman,
Adm'r & Adn'x «*f Wm. Wiskeman, deed. Filed Oct 5.

Final Account ofGeo, B. Cross & Jas . Parrv Ex'rsof
Jos. Cross, dec'd. Oct 11. ItC6.

Final Aceunt of R*Lt. M'('andless, Adm'r De 80.
nitAm, of Eliza loyd. Filed Oct- 18, IffH.

R^lJt'ri v fflrr 1 JAS. KJi.N.NKOV. Rtcr.
llutler, Ott. iS ?'.« I Per JMO 11. CIIATTV, ffeput/.

Valuable Eeal Estate lor Sale.
PROPOSAL.* INTfTED.

TDK SCHOOL Directors of the Borough of Botler
oders for sale the square of ground, frounting north

street, hsving th crein eftcted a'two atory brick builrtfntf
now ueeil for sch 00l purposes.

Seal Proposals ?tatiug prices and times of pajment
will bo received by thoboaid uutil the first of Decem-
ber next.

P.iti.j.ma.r Ui4 l>T the lot* septraLlj. to
be given On tho first of April noxt.

lty order of the bomd.
Oct. 17 06 J LEWIS Z. IIITCUEXJ,-

GOING FAST FOR CASHI

It. C. it J.
Ilare just received at their establishment l<i

B.UTLEE, PBITIT'A;
a huge and well selected stock of

which they are'selllng at low Ate!
Head the following catalogue profit thereby.?

Fer the ladies : A Large Slock of di<,*s3 Good*, eucta

Silks,
Cloth,

Prints,
Alpacas,

Coburgs,
Delaines,

Ginghams,
ilooped Skirts,

&c., &c., &c.
For the Gentlemen: Always on hand,

! lack Clothe,
Fancy and Black Cnssimeres,

Satinets,
Tweeds,

Shirting,
Hats & Caps,

Boots & Shoes,
Household goods, such as

Linen,
Table Cloths,

Carpets,
Oil Cloths,
Curtains,

&c.

SOME OF OUR PRICES.;
_Mt Delaines, 23 cts. per yard,
est Heavy MUSHD 2"> ctj. peryurJ.

est Prints 20 to 25 cts. per yard.
*

A largo stock of Groceries
est Rio Coffee 30 cents per pound.

Coffee Sugar 18 cts. per pound.
Crusted Sugar 'J'4 cts. per pound.

ro',v(i sugar 12 J cents per pnjind.

OITE US i AW,
AND EXAMINC

OUH ASSORTMENT.
Rutlor, June 20, 1806? tf.

Drug and Grocery Store.
rnllK subecribers bave ju?t received, and are BOW

X opening, at their Store-room, opposite Peter Duffv'e
in Butler,

AiiExtensive Assortment
or

DRUGS, MEDICINES
OILS, PAINTS,

DYE STUFFS?
PATENT MEDICINES.

TOILETSOAP, PERFI MERY,

©:rc 0' c it.sc
For Chemical and dlclnal sea

Also, all kinds I,f BRUSHES, NOTIO
hrslclnns prencrlptlonii carefully

nml promptly cmupoundtd.

IN 1llli GROCERY DEPARTMENT

will be found almost every article for fam

ily u'O. Also
NAII.B, GLASS,

GLASSWARE, QIIEENSWARE,
CROCKERV, STONEWAR.!,

BUCKETS, Tuns,
&c., <tc., &c.

The highest market price paid for all
kinds of produce in exchange

FOR GOODS.
BELL & DIEFENBACHER.

May 28, 1800::lv.

mi. a mi.'
'leather AND

FINDINGS STORE,
ON MAIN STREET,

One door North of M'Aboy's Store.
GENTS' FRENCH

CALF HOOTS,
SIIOKS AND

CONGRESS GAITERS.

LADIES & GENTS' SLIPPERS.
' MISSES' BOOTS,

SIIOKS, AND
GUMS.

BOVS BOOTS & SHOES
Shoes of all Kind*.

A FULL AND COMPLKTE ASSORTMENT of my
own maunfaeture, cun-tnntly on hand,and work made U>
order, ofthe lIEST STOCK and in the

ATST ST "Y"
Alarge and full assortment of Ka«terD stock of hp

rery best m.vtoriai and workmanship.
Ail kinds of

LEATHER &FINDINGS
French and Common Calf tkint,

Sote and Upper Leather,
Morocco, Kipi and Kids.

ROANS AND LININGS
Of >ll kind*.

We ha*e th* largest, best aeteeted, and for the times
the cheapest stock »Ter offered for ssle in Hatler.

T>i*poblis sre invited 112« o«H and e***»ln« for thea»-
seWee.

May tl?tf TWEOTIOWI 9VCSELTO*

jam m. Twtxrsow, xitri ito*

THOMPSON & LYON,
ATTORNEYS' AT LAW.

THE HAMILTON!

COMPAITT
OP SEVADA.

LOCATION OF MINES»

MAMMOTH Atyp NORTH UNIOIV,
NYE COUNT*, "NEVADA

CAPITAL STOCK $1,001,000,
200.000 SHARES, $5 EAC"

Principal Office, 224, S. ,ith
PU:LADSL

-?:Oi
«» E" ar ja; <\u25a0.' u *? -

*

HON". ALEXANDER RAM3E...
U. S..&niUcx J'l om Minnesota.

VIOE-PRESIHE3T.
ALFRED GILTFORE.

' Philadelphia," ?' *
SECI&TARY.

J AGO ZIEGLER,
Philadelykia.
TREASURER.

EE WARD F.
Cashier Kaliciwl Bun d

MANAOINCI DIRECTOR.
r.OKRT W. HAMILTON

BOARD OP DILI;CTORS.
IION. ALKXANDR RAMSEY,

St l\tul, m .

COL, JACOB Y\ GLER.
Sutler, iVn«

WM. B, OHDEN, £SQ.,
Chicago 111.

Isaac R. DII.I.ER, ESQ.,
Chicago, 111.

HON. ROBERT W. Hamilton
( NevaiUi. ?

GEORUE I?. I'TTESNUBR, ESQ.,
Baltimore, Ml.

FRANK STEELE, ESQ,,
Philadelphia. t ,

HON. ALFRED GJEMOBE.
1 iViiltdilphia.

COL. JOHN M. W ETHERILL
J'oUsvilte \u25a0 Pa.

E. REED MVER, Esq.,
Surveyor ofIhr tort, /-Mia. '

HON. T. J. CorrKY,
Philadelphia.

HON. GEO. W. WOODWAIT*,
Qhief Justice of the State of Ikmn sylvan to.

BANKERS.
NATIONALBANK OF THE UEPUBLNJ

SOLICITOR.
SAMUEL 0. THOMPSON, E**«

THE HAMILTOPf
& filmfining fa

Of nviDA,

The property of thii 'actuated !\u25a0 tho l§+a>-
<nnth and North Cnlon Mli.!nf9o l>l«tTtr'a. NyeTouat/.
Stato of Nevada, and eonip $ iha following nauiodledges nf silver brarini ;uurt* 112

LEDGES l.\MAMMO J U JfINING DISTRICT.The Wlnnetvigo l.edge, Twelvo hundred frot.
? Union Ledge One tbhouaand feet.

" Red Jnrkct Ledge, One thoneand foot
44 Wal.ashaw L«>dge Eighteen hendred fqoU.
M Ojihwa ledge. Twelve hundred fewt.

M Mammoth Comitock Ledgo.F.itftltoen hatidred fuel
Yellow Jacltet L*\lgo, One thousand fuel.

?? liocoinli I-edge, Twelve hundred feel
*? Coni' t Ledge Ono thoosandd feot,

** 'Leviathan Ledge, Klghteon hundred
" Eraorson Ledge on* thousand fuo

LKfiCRS / V IVO/CTH UNION DISTRICT.
The Hamilton Lodgo Twelve hundred feci

?? Hamilton Kt Tielgo, Twelve hundred loet,
»« Ojil.wa Twelve bundled feet*
?* Decotah Ledge, Twelvo hundred ftjet*
«? Oriuw Valley tx, Ledge, Twelve huudrel feot.

«« Hnahnell Kx Ledge 'lwelve bundled foot.
»* Forest Queen Lx. l edge, ..Twelve handrtd fe«!»
" v F.x. Ledge Twelvo hundred fee!,
' Ovt rland Ex. l*dgo, Twelve buadrw I fool.
The Officer* and K mid of Directum of tfcie Company

pre sent the above combination of tuuuty rich and valu-
able Silver Ledges, cotmulalng twenty Ave UiouJunl
feet, which they confidently believe embrace* a proper-
ty f>r profitable silver mining unsurpitnnod by any on
the Pacific coast. .

'l hl* property was sole; tod and located by priu ileal ?

and experienced miners, aumug the &r»t, ia Mot lb Union,
nnil Mammolli, which are ju*tly r»gfcr«l«<d among ilia
best -diver mining distrb It!\u25a0 th* 09 arreeut of
ttiorichness of thporoa, tlis width ut the vei«a, th* Hud
tloil or on the mountain, And tho &-it Linuiii ud graae
in the valleys.

Till*Company do not design to net forth statements
that will not lie verified, and piei«r e«rtf«r<a«t;ii.etiu j
what they believe the rrun Its mil pvoee f.»#l i» an
itemot great expert-* in inanv of the lt-«r*u Tko
ACurry, ophir, Savage, en' other eatahratad mine* iu
Washoe, are paying tr<>ru itffeen I. twenty dollars jof
cOrd for wood. A twenty rtmip mill ?ill c.»»>\u2666*»ru» flf-
cecn cords of wood per d »y, at #l6 per e-srd, efnousriug
to l'A's per day. In the M»ruru th aril Mortk Union
districts it would bi'simply li.rt Ut.ag.f t par "i S6O
per day. There is a large Ni.lugun iLm M*-b. la the
c naumptlon"f salt, which m i.ugly ?«?<! is mining
operation*. theaaring w>uid cot be but than ftUi per
day over in any other dixtrict*. iuthe«atwo ltamstbero
iB nil advantage in cftut of 1uniting a Im, uty stamp mill
in these districts w!iich w uld make a handsome yearly
profit of itself.

Itis not the intention of the Company to work all this
property nt the present time, but to hold it in rt-serre
for future disposition. either to form a pait ff it into
other organization*, or to erect other mills, as m*y be
deemed expedient. A twenty rtn-np m> * I near a woll-
n looted lode will pay a large dividend oa the capital
thefiisl woikingyear, and leave a r«*errrd fund ia the
treasury, to be applied t«» the erection uf another mill.

Thin Company intcud to aiert a firat-clans mill near
the Winnebago lu.le, »b cii w i- 411 and oik .half foot
wide and is confined oue of the ricbaat s.lver ledgoe
in Nevada, and u illafford aa ample supply of ore lor a
twenty-stamp mill.

l'rofos»ar biitchly, who ia a scientific, reliable, and
very cAnti u« ntleuiau, says of ihm b»do :
"This is a HtToug ni ii-l. hiH*d vein, thawing every

indication of d'jtih ami f*rm*iwnr* ft.e ore it of
grf.lt richn fit, ami wfU d>fim+A tArmg*v*< the rein,
and all the ort will pay /nr wrkingfn*m the very tur-

face. T/iit ita very valuable mine and aan be made la
pay from the beginning." A. Hi a* at*.

Mining Euginoor.
It is more than doubtful ;t Pr»f.*eor lilatchly spenke

in tbe«e t«rnie of any nffcrr mine in Xev «di.
A twenty sump milt r»n rru-h twenty tons por day ;

but s*y th.it it< ru*h«w 15 ton- pf-r diy, (chmce spocl-
ni<*ns from the W in«etv*go l «l« ba« a*-«% #ll3"i per
ton), itim a |.»w e«tim"l« to tlmt itwill gire an ar-
er.ige yiHd of f\W t»n, Uker as it ?\u25a0?nsiee ft-om the
rein. Fifteen toa« per «1 «y wo«ild yield
penaes of cruahiugm th«*-o» dutrlcte «nll not eseeeds3o
per ton. i*r f4 -oi.»r 15 tone, Uf\;ug a n«H pr«Q| ?t SIBOO
for a working day, or * monthly profitof orar MO,OOO
fur one mill.

Thto statement may a*em larpa, boi M it proton by
the resnlte of ether arille in dlatricta leoa fnrorably lo-
catcd. a eonlhtenttT hHiew* 1 l»ara la no otter mvoat ?

menl will pay *n< h largn r mrm as stteer property,
when well located, «n<l rtre millspr«»p«-Hy man*ga<

The managing 'tiro, t-.r an oiparieuced and prm> leal
silver ore w-irker In all it« <t«tNthi, K#> mia tbn pri aof
life, of excellent habitx. and Itida-aIUMaanwrgf ; b hat

long mhl knave a io imr haawlanl, «ov.
Hamavy, and tn Mr frnnk We* I, ona o# Mm Board of
Directois, and with whoea gr nt «*p*ni'mr4 Me Hanoi-
ton, the Hon. A. W Ror.dnll, 112 rwt Ami Innt Pn*tma> tor
General, and One. Fafwi 11. ot Wleeonefn, ahm Cel. Bur-
bank of Mianeaetn,fcllf conenr lla la oneef the <lia-
eoverers »112 thia property and w argrly tntareeted in It.
a-id will rertalnly t*kegr*i4 phda in dlarfcarging bl<
dnties 1 romj tly a id ecnnoiiMcalv , and tm anrh a maji-
nor as to mak« the Company a slyceas ahich bears bia
name.

Atrustworthy nnd competent clerk gees out with the
ma i.igf-r as fin-.nrlnl agent.

The plan of organlr.atlftn 9f this Oompeny altera f)®.
cnliar advantages |o the etrtxwrthaw, ftglaae them se-
curity, 112 iros them a large tnteraet npon tbafrmoaey,
and pro #e< for lta rHmtmr*em»nt te a aherttttna, feav-
ina thfin ilielr fntereat Inthe atorfc frre a/ eat.

The Company reserves 112 t tba treaanry SAkO,9A m
70,00*i aharoa nf atoek, end will eeM *).<*)atteraa at par
ralae of 5.5.00, fill yald. lVv»a *nty rlao iwami share*
are aierk to bear th par rant. divMemls par
ananm ont of the irM rarrrtnga r4 «Ha mlnaa nntll the
par vahie l#Tr funded. Tt ahm aharea tn dlvtdanife witk
the common Block sH profits rf themtn«ieosr«r and above
twenty five per rent, t?w» Company ha rigkt
to redeem this pttYeired at-i<k at any tmsa by the \mj-
ment of tfie psr valrte fhfienf,»n.l iet«*rae« The pea-
forTed sloi.k arter ItahaTl have Hean paid by tftvirlentlsaf
twenty five per c«nt., ar otherwise, to take grade with
the common stock, wiU share all proton at the minen
eqnnlly.

Tble equitable plan is an evidence of the gced raith of
this Company, and their confidence tn the property. It
guarantees to th«*wib*erlher thenhole property nnd lm-
nrov< mer.ts for (Tie rieyment of the nri 112 rred etc* k aed
iwmres the jaympiif of tt -peedily. fearing his irttere t
in th« Company nifhont eoai. Ifo e:h<»r etoek will be
eoT#. excepting the stock, nntil the Compr.nv*k

eeinCT psy dir/der-ds.
Compeny hare a ffbsral charte granted by sps»

cftll set 112 112 ths f.eglalature of Pennsylvania. The tlllo
to ihla pfnperty has been e.iief-tlly examined'and
? The nrodnct »Pellr«*r minee isdlifsrent

e.w Iron, coal, copper, or Kud. which are lofinenced
by the flnnctaatioti* of the murket. The precious met-
als are tbo standArd \u25a0 112 valne, when once prodoo.vl,they
hare nonrai ket to acel: bnt make this tbair markot.

Jas- T. McJuDkin, Esq., Traveling
; sub:criptioaß.

A New and Grand Fpoch in Medicine!
s L)B. MAGOIKL is the founder of a new

- Medical .System! The quantitariani,
* whose vast internal doses enfeeble thes stomach and paralyze the bowels, must

r give precedence tn the man who restores
health and appetite, with from one to two
of his extraordinary Pills, and cures the
most virulent sores with a box or so of hit

, wonderful and all-healing Salve. These
two great specifics of the Doctor ara last
superseding all the stereotyped nostrums
of the day. Extraordinary cures by
Maggiel s Pills and Salve have opened
the eyes of the public to the inefficiency
of the (so called) remedies of other-*, and
upon which people have «o long blindly
depended. .Maggiel's I'ills are not of the
class that swallowed by the dozen and
ctf which every box full taken creates'an
absolute necessity for another. (Jno or
two of Maggiel's Pills suffices toplacethe
bowels in perfect order, tuue the stomach,
cieates an appetite, and reader the spirits
light and buoyant ! 'J here is no griping
and qo reaction in the form of constipa-
tion. If the liver is affected, its func-
tions arc restored; and if the nervous
system is feeble, it is invigorated. This |
last quality makes tfcc medicines very |
desirable tor the wants of delicate fe-
males. Ulcerous and eruptive diseases
are literally extinguished by the diaen-
fectant power of Maggiel s Salve. In
fact, it is hcie announced that MAfiaiEl/t
BILIOUS, DYSPEPTIC AND DIARRHEA
PII.LS cure where all others fail. While
for Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Cuts and
all abrasions of the skin, MAOOIKI/'S
SALVE is infalliable. Sold by J. MAO
GIEL, 43 Fulton Street, New York, and
all Druggists, at 25 cts. per box.

? I\irSale at Drs. GHAIIAMS&HUS-
ELTON'S Drug Store, soie Agents in j
Butler, Pa. 'wav i-j

, FACTS TtiUll OKII H.
"(live mea place to rest my lever on,"

says Archimedes, "and I will move the
world." "Give me pure and unadulter-
ated drugs," says Medious, of the olden
times "aud I will cure disease."

In one sense, both of these learned
pundits were the veriest charlatans.?
They knew there was no place to rest
their lever on, move the world
or cure disease. Mechanism was in a
backward state, and 'he medical profess
ion was but another name for sorcery an I
'1 the adjuncts of magic filters and
charms of the "evil eye," &c.

But these latter days have borne unto
us something more than even superstition
aud its crew ever dreamt of fn their inadest
philosophy. In theso days of practical
science, what was theory of yesterday
as fact today, an J all the old time notions
become as bubbles in the sun, and burst
and break with every breath we draw.

Let Archimedes shoulder his lever and
wo will find a resting for it to move the
n'orld. Let mine ancient Modicus parit
and toil no more for the drugs he so sorely
needs, for we have them at our hand,
ever rca ly to serve them at his beck.

Refined in the labratory of Dr. Mag-
gicl, the finest materiel* known Jin the
medical pivt'i:.--inn are obtainable by any
one. HisßiMious, Dyspeptic, Diar
rhca I'i!!.s stand unrivallod, and his Salve
operates with magical effect upon burns,
scalds, and all sores aud ulcers of the
skin.

hi fact, v/c think Macoiei-'s Pills and
Salve are the wonder of this century, and
v.-e aie happy in the thought that many
others of t,ur brethren of the craft agiee
with us. Wa would earnestly counsel
that all families provide themselves with
Dr. Maggiel's Preparations at ouce, and
keep them ready at hand, so as to use
them at the most opportune time
it lid as occasion serves Val/sy Sentinel.

-\u25a0jut"

Special ilotici'o.
TO CONSUMPTIVES. ?The Advertiser, having

been iostored tohoMlliin a few week*, by a vory sim-

ple iemedy, after having suffered several years with a

severe lung affection, and that dread disease, Consump-
tion?is anxious to makd ku >wn to his fellow-sufferers

To all who tied re it, he will *end a copy of the pro-

scription used, of charge) with the directions for
preparing and using the tame, which they will finda

I'RE CUfcs FOR CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA, 1R'-NCII.TIS, AC.
Tho only object of the adverti9or in bending the Pre-
scription. is t«ibenefit the afllicted, and spread inform t-

tion which ho conceives to be invataabvi; aud he hopos
every sufferer will try his remedy, as it wiI cost them
nothing, and may prove a bli-edng

Parties wishing tha prercriptlon, will please address
Utv. EDWARD A. WILSON,

Williamsburg, Kings county, New York.

Nov. 7, IStfl, ly.

Cholera, Diarrhoea, and Dysentery >
ACUKBIB WARRARTCO by DR. TOBIAS' CVMtRKATI

VFNETIANLTXIMKNT,if used wl.cn flrnt takon b
persons if temperate habit*. Tbis medicine hns wen
known in the United Stitesovoi 2-» yean. Thous and*
have used it, and found itnever failed to cure any com-
plaint fur v. li cU it was recommended, and all those w ho

fiivt tried it, nro now never withant it. In the Cholera;
of IH4B, I>r. Tobias attended 40 cosos and lost 4, being
called in too late to do any gofKi.

DIRECTIONS.?Tak«> teaspoonftil in a wine-glass of
water every half hom fji two hours, and rub the abJo-

men and extremities well jwith the Liniment. To %iay
the tliintt.take a lump of ice in tho m->uth, about the

K l,,.o fn ,?art# every ton minutes It 1$ warranted per
fectly iriu >cetit t<> take Internally. Sold by all drng
gists., price 4.j and 80 cunts. Depot, 66 Courtlaud M.,

N<v Vik

o R\ RETH 3 PILLS Contains
* extractive matter than twenty boxes of

any p Is any where in the world besides; liftyfive

'liodured physicians uso them in their practice to the

exclusion of oth-r purgatives. The first leuor of their
value is yet scarcely appreciated. When they are bet-
ter known, a sudden death and continued sickness a ill

be of tho pai»t. Let those who know tbern Hpeak right
ont in their favor. It is a duty which willsave life.

Our race are subject to a redundancy of vitiated bilo

at this season. it is dangerous »sit is preplan t
but L'raudretk's Pills afford au iuvaluable and ellicient
protection. their occasional uie we prevent tho
collection of those impurities which, when insufficient
quantities, cause so much danger to the body's health.
They soon cure Liver Lotuplatut. Dyspepttia, Los*of Ap-
petiie, I'ain in the llead, Heartburn. Fain in lirea att
itoue. Suduen Faiutneg* and Costiveuess. Sold bye all
re:-pec table Dealers in Medicinus.

CAO PI:U VEAR X We want
W Agents everywhere to sell our

iMPaoVt.i> jfciOSowing Machines. Three new kinds. L'n
dor ami upper feed. Sent on trial. Warranted liveyears.
Above salary or large ounmiaaiun paid. The oxly iiiv
chinp.s sold in United State* for lefls than $ 10, which are
fullyUt ilised by 1/inee, YThtehtr A Grtnter J-
Baker, Singer Ht Go , and Bachelor Allother cheap
machines arc infringements and the Keller or user aro
liable to arrcitjßne and tmpris&nmeut. Illustrated cir-
culars sent/»?«!. Address, or call upon Shaw St Clark
at Biddufjrd, Maine,ur Chicago 111.

J uno 2T jl-99,.

AppraisementTJst.

T£IE following Appraisement Lists of
property, retained under the sth section

of the Act of Assembly of 14th of April,
1851, htve been presented and filed in the

office of Clerk of Orphans 9 Court, in and
for the County of Butler ; To wit :

No. 82,43ept. Term : Mrs. Elizabeth W.
Meals, widow of John Meals, dec'd; Per-
sonal property amounting to $298.

No. 83, Sept. Term: Mrs. Jane Oliver,
widow of John Olivor, dec'd. Personal
property amounting to S3OO.

No. 04, Sept term, 1866 : Mrs. Marga-
ret M'Clure, widow ot Robert M'Clure,
dec'd. Heal estate amounting to S3OO,
It. M. M Lure, Ex'r.

No- 70. Sept. term, iB6O : Mrs. Camp-
bell, widow of H"bert Campbell, dect d.
Personal amounting to slsl.

Ko. 76, Sept. term, 1866 : Mrs. Lydia
H irkman, widow of Peter Bnrkman, dec'd.
Pert-oiml proporty am -unting to S3OO

Of which th 4 thq Creditore, Heirs, Le-
gal Distributees and other intereeted will
take notice and appear at our Orphans'
Court to be, hell at Butler, on the nine*
teenth day of November, 1866, and not las
ter than the third day thereof, to show cause
if any they have why the said nppraise-
rnent should not be confirmed,

by the Court,
0ct241806. W. J. YOUNO, CIV

Real Estate Agency.
niRX undersigned has opened un office In Butler, Pa.
X tjr the pnrchase and saltof Renl Estate. Persons

»inhitig to either sell or purchase Farms, or other Real
Estate, will flud it to their interest to call on mo.

1 have on hand a nnmber of good Farms, of various
sizes for sale, on such terms as will-nit purchasers.

Persona wishing to dispose of their Real Estate, will
find. ItU> their advantage to place it on my books
Those desiring to purchase can be suited, in variety
price and quality, by reference to my list.

Any information in reference to Real Estate in this
ounty. can be obtained by applying by lettei or per-

uallj-. to the undersigned.
Office with Jno. M.Thompson, Att'yat Law, Butler, Pa.

JAMES T. M'JUNKIN,
P.enl instate and Insurai.ee Agent.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE OF
REAL ESTATE.

BY Virtueof an older and decree of the Orphan's
Court of Butler county, the undersigned willexpose to
site ly public vendue and outcry. upon the premises,
ou Satnrd «y, the 15 d»y of November, A I). 1' 6<l, the
following di scribed real estate, late of Adam I'et. n de-
cased. to wit:?About one-fourth of an acre of l.ind situ-
ated in the village of Si t vorsvillo.HulTl J township Butler
county, Pa., bounded ou tl:»North by land of Jac >b Is-
man : Fast by the Butler and Freeport Turnpike Road ;
Soilth by lauds of L'hrUtainSmith; and west by lands
>'! heirs of Lew s Kvnmpee, deo'd, on which iseiccteda
Two-Story Frame Hotiso.

TKRMB OFSALB ?One third in hand onconfirmation
«.f wale, and the balance in two equal annual installment*
thereafter, with interest 1- duteof confirmation.

. OEM VND KIRK LAND,
Jijtt.*.PETERS.

Oct. I" fit Executors of Adam Peters, dec's.

"A Complete Pictorial History of*the

Tlmri." '* >"\u25a0«
The b*t, cheapest, and moet succoesful Family Paper

in the Union."

HARPER'S WEEKLY.
SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED.

Critical jyotes ofthe Press.
"The best Family Paper published in the United

States?£'ev> London Adviser.
"The Model NttrspaTeS of our country?complete

|ln nil the departments of an American Family Papor?-
lltKPcu's WKKKir iuu earned for itself a right to itu ti-
tle 'A Journal of Civilisation.' '?N. Y.Evening l'ost'

"Thi* paper furnishes f/«e t#st illustrations Our fu-
ture litetdfciarMVillenrich themselves outof Harper's j
Weekly long after writers and painters, and publishers"
are turned to dust. '?.V. I' Evangelist.

"A necessity in every household."? Boston Transcript.
itis at &n:«:a leading political and historical annal-

ist of thu i»\iou "?Philadelphia Prtss
?'The best of its class in America."? Boston Traveler.

SUBSCRIPTIONS.?IB 67-
The Publishers have perfectod a system of mailing by

which they can snpply the J/aja*in«nnd Weekly prompt-
lyto those who prefer to recive their periodicals direct-
ly from the Office of Publication* Postmasters and oth-
ers desirous of getting up Clubs willbe supplied with a

Show-IHU on application,
The postage on Harper's weekly is 20 conts a ytar.

which must ho paid at the subscriber's post office.

s
Harper's Weekly, one year... 1400
AnExtra Copy of either the Weekly or Magartnt.

willbe supplied gratis for every Club oi Five Subscrifyers

at $1 00 each, Inono remittance; or six copies for S2OOO
Hock Number can bo supplied at any time.
The Annual Volumes of Harper's Weekly, In neat

cloth binding, will be sent by express, free of expense,
for each . AComplete Set,comprising Nine Volumes,
sent on receipt ofcash at therate of*5 25 per vol., freight
at the expense of purchaser* Volume X. ready January
lat, ISo 7.

sent from BritUh American Provin-
ces must be accompanied with 2) cents additional, to
prepay United States postage Address

HARPER A BROTHER?,
iRAN KLIN C?QI AM, NtW YtSK

COOPERING.
riWE urdcrsigned would re«pf rtfully notify the pub-

1. lie that lie is ongug.)d in »he Coopering business,
and is fully prepareu to make on ?luntosl 3otkv and in a

W 0R KMANLIHE MA NN KH,
allarticles Inhis line of businef?. Shop west sid« of
MainSir «t; opposite to the Withen*p». n lubtitute.

Beptftf ? D S. McCULLOUGII.

NEW STORE !

milE nr. lerslgned tikes pleasure In announcing totbe
L public, thai lie liaajust opened un entirely

New Stock of Goods,
IN BUTLER, on Main Street, one door south of John
M.Thomp> n's office, aud uoariy oppoiite the P»st Of-
fice, consisting of

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

HARDWARE.
Ready Made Clothing,

Hat?, Caps,
Iioot?", Shoes,

AND all such goods as this market requlros.
As I bought my go*ds in tho'KajWfor Cash, I will

sell them cheap for CASH or

(Jood Merchantable Produce.
Tho*e wishing to buy for ready pay, will find it to

heir interoi: to call aud oxamiuo my

STOCK OF CQQDg,

:\.s I intend to sell for

Ready Pay, and Small Profits.

Those buying will not have to pay for
goods, Lost by the oredit system.

CALL .A-ILTID SEE.
No Trouble to Show Goods.

.IOHXSCOTT.
Butler, Out. 10, '<!o.

CrRAPE VINES
IFO:R, SALE.

OA AAACON(30!tlUyear«.ld, N'ol \u25bcluo«, 35 cents
wh, W |»er down. f-iO per 100, SIM)

per lo<>o No 2 vines *2'>cents each, $J 50 per dozen.
\u2666ls per 100, $125 pur 1000. Delaware No I vines 40 cts
each. p t'r doz.-u S3O por 100, 112j.r »o per 1000. N 0 2
3o cent* each, $3 per dozen. |2O per 100, SIBO per HKH)
C fooling 50centM each, $5 por

#
dozen, $lO per 100. El.

BenhiuK 50 cent* each, $6 per dozen, S4O per 100* Oi.r
vinos have been propagated from single eye* in open
ground, and are ofnuperioj quality. Those wMilug
to plant vines should order eai f> as the demand |> 0 i
?es to be greater than the supply.Address, SIILHRrf M(NVREY,

.\u25a0Jlarmony, Butlir Co., Pa.
,-Kk tiW

,

ApH° Troos'delivvrod nt Rochester or few Castle, at
sls per 100. Pencil Trees sls per 10J Orders must be
accompanied by ca*h« Address,

J. M. J/OWRKY,
New Litbon.

BeptlO Ohio.

STOVES AND PLOUGHS.
AI7ECKBKCKER A RE (BE It.?Fonn
»' ders?Foundry North of tho bji

fp^^^uJ^idH ron ef Butler, where Stoves, I'lou/ <s

it nfinli' ana other castings are made olishor .10-

tice. Their ware-room is on Main r*' reel
11 r-idoorNortbof Jack's Hotel, whore you willAnd ioves

ofall sizes and patrons. Tliey nl*o keep on band . large
stock of Ploughs, which they sell as cheap'is they can be
bought in any other establishment in the county.

I>lic'6\leo3::tf

XT It<i TO ON D ENTISTb*.

DRS.S.'R, & C. L. DIEFENBACHER.
A RE prepared toll,sor

jgT?\ m iv'»tlficiald eri tui 1e a

vC V&43 oli the latest improve
r -\v v \u25a0 % Yjf ~ ment from one to an en-
-

« ?>: f_, t tir?.-t o oVtil at ?.( ,
Pi HilverPlatlna

t?\u25a0-
Thoeo desirous to avail

i'y - themselves of the latest
" *TT V ' improvements in dentis-

-3 /* try. should not fail to
?£/' ? JL* examine their new styles

-?

w -* ofVulcanite and Coralite
work. Pilling,cleaning,

extracting and adjusting the toeth done with the best
material." and in the best manner. Particular attention
paid to children's teeth. As mechanics, they defy com-
petition; as oj»ei.»for* the) rankamong the best. Char
pes moderate. Advice free of ch.vrge. Office?ln Boyd
B'tilding Jeflersou Street, IJ'.itier l'a.

IVc 9 1803 :::tf.

A ((minis!rnior'N Xo ioe.

NOTICE in hereby given. that Letters of Adminjstra
tion have boon l*sued to the undersigned on the

estateof JohTTOUfir, lite Of rnnersvllle. dec'd. All
parsons knowing tl.«insolv«s incited to said .'St:«te, are
request*) *o nnjtaalmnedj.it# payment, and those hav-
ing claims agnin.it the HUM, are requested to prernt
tU«U pru|>erljr authenticated f.ir settlement

u JOHN c n K EflEMAN,
UENbERSoN OLIVER-

Oct. 3, '66-Ct.) Administrators.

. Orphans' Court Sale-
BY virtue of an order and decree of Orphans'

Court, in and f»r the county ofBu'ler, Pa., the under-
signed Administratrix of I.J flolliday, late of Brady
tp., said county, dec'd., willoffer for sale on tho prem-
ises, situato in n*id tovrr.ahip, comity and State afeie-
said, on MONDAY.Oit lUft(Uiy of November rt'rt, at
1 o'clock, P. M-, of said day, twenty-four (24) acres of
land, be the name more or less, bounded north by lands
of benjamin Grossman, Eeq , on the mint by lan«ls form-
erly of W. R. Brown, on the south by lands formerly of
John Smith, and wr*t by lands of Mary Webber.

TEH MS OF SALE.?One-third of the purvliaso mon-ey inhand. and the balance in two eqaal annual pay*
ment with interest from said confirmation ir sale
Oct. 10, '06.) * Ad.n'x.


